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cbased Elgin for ten yesterday fannette the grand
Bciisuuunai game but! stand aA0A

couldn't get over the necessary run
and Elgin stays one game behind the
pennant chasers, La Grande, with, the
effect that as the last five games
approach the contest and excitement
between the two leading teams has
become even greater than before the
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Each Day will witness maneuv-
ers More Startling than before

innings (hysteria of a In... 2 10 7. ,

ON

Strengthened

.

-

i ,
I - o - " o
edy to the peace-acabl- e.

mound artists worked during
the Mclnnis was rested

the Inning and
for a victory for La Grande was
ahead. the and

Elgin victory here. Ashenfelter waslnitrhpr finiahod th aan , v

called upon to twirl five innings for'fashion allowing no more runs. TheElgin because Mitchell was In accidental knock down and drag outs
warm up and was unable to pitch In the Unlon rank8 made Rell)en tftke
again until the fifth, tone stayed the the slab and let Smith, who workedgame out for Baker. It was a heart-- 1 th fit fiv innin hi ci

I breaking game of big league stle ben was being out for th
Pet. throughout.

TAKES MILLING CONTEST 1'ROM
UJIION EASILY

Team is Up and Aggro- -

Cation is Well Balanced.

scored
three runners

gnard played tight to
fourth inning

Andy
of

to
Davis un- -

Sheets
taken

g

Ml

mrin..

game quite

Four
game.

after credit

Aubin fifldr

hurt

Tues- -
game accident
Grande a chance to study

Mitchell cru-
cial gam. lots smoke
variety galore

Notes of Game,

Owens little fellow plays
infield, outfield backstop, the
mask for La Grande. to
bases was sensationally correct

Elwell, big Caldwell captain when
Walter Johnson blossoned into big
brush, on initial
lots funny talk, smiles all good
work. and Owens well,
Elwell Renin aacraflce

La Grande invoked sweet revenge from regular blngles. The sack
on the Union lot yesterday for the ' la well cared for.

fS'TJtlLe.r.jr

urn

otherwise

stinging defeat of five weeks before La Grande's left was covered bv
by winning a Walters, C. collegian, is
contBt to tune of 11 to La j more finished when he played
Grande has ctrengthened materially I Cove years ago.

the machinery was all together! Chllders, McDonald, Bradley and
too meshed for any chance of an were tuned yesterday and
effective In one inning Mcinms nothing got by them.
went and a tlnwly hit

but only In that one
Aubln Conley

right active
Inning Union fielder well
make much impression. The home Davis Union slugger, maintained

ball up the
and then to pieces

heraus? Mulvehlll was taken out
the game changes had to be

made meet the conditions.'' Soon
afterwards was

T conscious la collision,
4 1 of the game with a bad

fifth gets
then

rieht

held
day here but the gave
La the

prodegy out before that
He has of

too.

the
the who

or wore
His peg

was the sack with
of and

H both hit
two hits s.aid

first

O. A, who
the 3. than

with two
and

well Proe w?ll
slip.

wild turns in
garden. Conley is an- -

was effective enough to as as catcher.
t the

went

and

knocked
and

and

and took

his batting average with a brace of
clean hits yesterday. He is a bad one
with the willow.

La Grande got three hits in one
canto and then dldn' score figure out

Fans agree that La Grande
pulled off by Union.

team at the present time which for
few
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not been in La Grande for
years, since the first Eastern
league at any rate. Fans can expect
some clever ball
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taarjt

equalled
Oregon

tomorrow.

TROUBLE

CLAMS IDE
Ben F. Wade, only a few weeks ago

a resident of La Grande, before he
moved to Portland with his family,
dropped dead of heart failure this
morning at the metropolis. Funeral
arrangements set Wednesday at bur-
ial day. Miss Leon Wade, one of ths
two daughters, who with a widow and
one son survive, arrived In La Grande
a few days since to visit friends.
Mr. Wade was a resident of La Grande
for many years and his many friends
here will be grieved at the sudden
demise.

The Motorist at Home.
"Yon bav a due lot or children.

Blnlts." Raid Hawkins a after h nin
through the .wintry f&ej returned to
me noil for auiner. "How many
are tberer

"Seven." nittrt Rink, proudly.
"I've oftei wondered.' naw

kins, "whether you people with no
many rhli.rfo huve any favorite
among them

"Oh. no." Bhfc hwltatlnjr-l-
"that In to my. not eonclntisly.

hut of cotine e nr more interestetl
In n mil niiiiei th.ui in iho earlier
oueM."-IIar- Hr'' Weekly.

oumcieni unto the Day.
ANo there im uximily enoncb

trouble iminy without .sendltitf a
a. out Into the future to too
pruuiNiiiu n ruitit lu that uu- .-
AtchlMoii iSioiie.
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Admonitions.
Father (having caught his son In a

lie) Haven't I always told yon to tell
the truth? Son-Y- es. father, but yon
also told me never to become the
slave of a habit-Bost- on Transcript

Liing Complaint
Lodger I can't stay hprt any lonjrer.

Mrs Blnlts. not. sir?
What Is your complaint? IKlKpr-Ln-ng

complaint. Your baby howls too
much. Ijondou Teleurapii.

no:
Jnns

WoEiderfol.

.Feat

Dates-Jul- y 8 and 9

Mates- - on MR

Gome Both Davs
Contradictory

Landlady-W- hy

SUNSET MAGAZINE FOR JULY.

Vacation Time at the Los Anyeles
Beaches.

"The Call of the Cool Sea Breeze,"'
by Peter B. Kyne. Beautifully Illus-
trated in four colors. "The Spell," by
C N. and A. M. Williamson. Hunting,
fishing, motoring, fiction. 'On asle at!

all news stands.
eod

Centennial Jubilee

ASTORI'A
AUGUST

.

10 TO SEPT. 9, 1911
commemmorating the th

Anniversary of the First White Set-
tlement In the Northwest and the Be-
ginning of the Oregon Country at As-
toria, Oregon, presenting historicaland ceremonial features, together with

SPECTACULAR MARINE AND Mm.
ITARY PAGEANT.

Glen Curtlss. famous , avlatot wil

riSi" 864 airship
COAST REGATTA.

The gerateet aquatic event to be held
jn the West

Historically this celebration is tobe one 0, the most Important

Stated th" yeW 10 the United

The Orejron.Washlngton Railroad A

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
For further particulars apply to the

Centennial Commiftn n.wua, J

WM. McMURRAY, Gen1 P.,.. Aget, Portiand( o,e. II
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